ACADEMIC BUILDINGS
1. Art Annex
2. Aven Fine Arts Building
3. Band Hall
4. Cockroft Hall
5. Dyslexia Center
6. Farr Hall
7. Hederman Science Building
8. International Center East
9. Nursing Skills Center
10. Nursing Annex
11. Jennings Annex
12. Jennings Hall
13. Leland Speed Library
14. Lowrey Hall
15. Math, Chemistry, Computer Science
16. Medical Sciences Building
17. Province Chapel
18. Samuel Marshall Gore Art Galleries
19. Self Hall

ATHLETIC FACILITIES
20. A.E. Wood Coliseum
21. Frierson Field
22. Girling Fieldhouse
23. Longabaugh Field
24. Rice Field House
25. Moody Adams Field House
26. Robinson-Hale Stadium
27. Softball Complex
28. Tennis Clubhouse
29. Williams Strength Center

RESIDENCE HALLS
30. Chestman Hall
31. Cockroft-Caldwell Hall
32. East Tower
33. Gunter Hall
34. Hederman Hall
35. Hitt-McCullough Hall
36. Holloway Rotunda
37. Latimer–Webb Hall
38. Mary Nelson Hall
39. Quick Hall
40. Ratliff Hall
41. University Place
42. West Tower
43. Whittington Hall

OTHER BUILDINGS
44. Alumni Hall
45. B.C. Rogers Student Center & Anderson Hall
46. Baptist Healthplex
47. Bookstore
48. Lanier Physical Plant
49. Latimer House
50. Nelson Hall/Sworn Auditorium
51. Parking Garage
52. Pimento’s Café
53. Phillips House

MAIN SWITCHBOARD
601.925.3000

Undergraduate Admissions ........................................ 601.925.3800
Nelson Hall, Basement

Business Office ............................................................ 601.925.3307
Nelson Hall, 1st Floor

Financial Aid ............................................................... 601.925.3212
Nelson Hall, Basement

Public Safety ............................................................... 601.925.3204
Alumni Hall, 1st Floor, Room 102

Mississippi College
A CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY